
KiDsource

Dear Families,

An online version of KIDsource is on the school district’s website at www.moorheadschools.org/KIDsource. 
KIDsource is distributed to all grades K-6 students in Moorhead elementary schools and at Horizon West. 
Copies of KIDsource are available in the Horizon East main office each month for grades 7-8 middle school 
students to pick up if interested.

September 2018

KIDsource is published through the cooperation of many agencies in Moorhead and coordinated 
through Moorhead Community Education. If you have any questions, suggestions or articles, please 
call the Community Education office, Probstfield Center for Education, 218-284-3400. 
Visit the Moorhead Area Public Schools website at www.moorheadschools.org.

Publication in KIDsource does not constitute school district endorsement of a program.

Thousands of Dollars

www.bowlingsunset.com 
620 Hwy 75 N., Moorhead

218-233-6153

Bowling = Scholarship $$$!
Start earning as early as 3 years of age 

just by participating in a Youth League at Sunset Lanes! 
Kids have earned 

 Thousands of Dollars 
towards their Education! 

Call for more information!   
Benefits:

Earning Scholarships,
Building Friendships,

Learning a Life Long Sport
Free Coaching

    Youth League Fun Day & Sign Up
Sat. Sept. 22nd 

10 am - 1 pm 
Free Bowling, Hotdogs and Pop!

Bring a Friend 



Moorhead Area Public Schools proudly serves the communities 
of Moorhead, Georgetown, Sabin and surrounding area. 

Learn more about the district at www.moorheadschools.org.

Moving Forward TogetherMoving Forward Together

Learn new skills in Moorhead  
Community Education classes!
Take a healthy cooking class, try new dance 
moves, learn about India, or make a bracelet. 
Register now for fall classes online at  
https://communityed.moorheadschools.org  
or call 218-284-3400.

For our students to grow, our schools need continued support. For our community to 
remain vibrant, we must attract and keep strong families. One of the best ways to do 
that is through a strong school system. Strong schools means a strong community. 

Learn more. Ask questions. Get answers. 
Here’s how.  
 
State of the District Session
The district leadership team will share the troubles and triumphs of leading one of the largest 
school districts in Minnesota, including information about the instructional goals and building 
projects.

Call Moorhead Community Education at 218-284-3400 to RSVP for this free session or register 
online at https://communityed.moorheadschools.org.  
    Nov. 1       7 p.m.          Probstfield Center Board Room, 2410 14th St. S.

Website
Visit www.moorheadschools.org for news,  
School Board meeting updates, calendars and 
much more.
 
Social Media 
Follow Moorhead Schools on Facebook  
(facebook.com/MoorheadSchools), Twitter  
(@MoorheadSchools) and Instagram  
(moorheadschools).



Moorhead Parks & Recreation offers a variety of 
programs for the fall and winter seasons! 

Registration is open for these and other programs.
Visit moorheadparks.com for more Information! 

Youth Coed Volleyball
September 17-October 29
Ellen Hopkins Elementary

3rd and 4th Grade: 4:30-5:30 pm
5th and 6th Grade: 5:45-6:45 pm
This program introduces youth to the 

fun and exciting game of volleyball, with 
instructional work and game play.

Knee pads are suggested but not required.

Art Classes & Camps
October-February

Alm Park
Let your child explore their creative side 

with a wide assortment of art classes 
and winter camps!

Youth ages 6-14 (and parents too) can 
experience a range of several different art 
mediums, including painting, collage, 3D 

sculpture, and more!

Sports Sampler
Tuesdays & Thursdays  •  October 2-25 and November 1-20  •   Ellen Hopkins Elementary

Ages 3-4: 4:30-5:15 pm  •  Ages 5-6: 5:30-6:30 pm
Introduce your child to a variety of sports and physical education games, while focusing on teamwork,

skill building, and having fun! Activities include soccer, baseball, kickball, basketball, volleyball, and tennis.

Greater Moorhead Days
September 6-13, 2018

greatermoorheaddays.com

Celebrate Moorhead with a week of events for all ages, including:
• Bridge Bash, hosted by the Moorhead Business Association

• Greater Moorhead Days Parade, sponsored by First International Bank & Trust
• Wings & Wheels Fly In & Car Show      • The Flatlander FM Rotary Ride

• 9/11 Commemoration            • Kids Fest, sponsored by Midco
• Trails at Stonemill Park Party, sponsored by Prairie Property Management

• Greater Moorhead Days Medallion Hunt



A MUSICAL BASED ON THE STORIES OF P.L. TRAVERS
AND THE WALT DISNEY FILM

DISNEY & CAMERON MACINTOSH’S

SEPTEMBER
14-16, 20-23, 27-29 2018

AUDITIONS FOR STUDENTS GRADES 3 & UP

SEPTEMBER 23 & 24

Fargo Moorhead Community Theatre
Fall 2018 education classes run 

SEPTEMBER 22 - NOVEMBER 10

Check out FMCT.ORG for full class details. Enjoy our various dance classes, 
programs, and opportunities for all ages 

and abilities!  
 

16 Week Fall Session: 
August 27th-December 15th  

 
Registration online! Join anytime!

info@redriverdance.com | 701.280.0004  
www.redriverdance.com 

2921 Fiechtner Dr. S | Fargo, ND 58103  



Shoú Shú Martial Arts 
 

Teaching Self-Defense Skills for Life! 

Our Programs 
Little Ninjas (3 - 5 yrs.) 
Designed for children who are ready to participate 
independently. Children will learn basic self-defense 
skills while working on improving their motor skills, 
increasing their ability to pay attention and follow 
directions.  

• Monday – Thursday 5:30 pm – 6:00 pm 
 
Little Warriors (5 - 7 yrs.)  
Children will learn self-defense skills to prepare themselves for interactions and 
emergency situations with strangers. Children will also work on improving their 
motor skills and character development.  

• Monday – Thursday 5:30 pm – 6:00 pm 
 

Shou Shu Kids (8 yrs. & up) 
Kids will learn a variety of different self-defense techniques to deal with a 
wide range of situations. Through the program students will work on their 
physical fitness and develop higher levels of confidence. 
• Monday – Thursday 6:00 – 7:00 pm  
 

Teens (12 & up) * 
A class specifically designed for teens who want to learn martial arts. Teens 
will learn self-defense skills while working on physical fitness & having fun.  
• Mondays & Wednesdays 4:30 – 5:30 pm (*10 & 11 yrs. old with 
approval) 

 
Teens/Adult Classes (13 yrs. & up) 
We believe it is our responsibility to help you develop the ability to defend yourself 
and your family in an unavoidable encounter. This is a hands-on, fun, learning 
experience with practical applications to everyday dangers.  

• Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday @ 7pm – 8 pm 
 
Women’s Self-Defense (13 yrs. old & up) 
Learn different ways to defend yourself in various situations. Boost your confidence 
and learn to be safe all while getting in a work out, having fun, meeting other 

women, and learning something new.   

• Tuesdays @ 7 pm – 8 pm 

Register @ 
shoushufm.com or call 

218-512-0142  

900 1st Ave N. Moorhead, 
MN 565650 



More than just the “other parent” a child turns to when mom says “No”, dads direct involvement makes a differ-
ence with kids. Research tells us that children benefit in a variety of ways when they there is positive involvement 
from fathers and father figures. It also tells us that fathers benefit from being positively involved with their kids. 
How cool is that?!

When fathers are involved their children learn more and typically perform better in school.  Involved fathers help 
develop in their child a stronger ability to problem solve, increase self-esteem, confidence, social competence and 
life skills.  Fathers who play an active role in caring for their infant child contribute to higher levels of secure at-
tachment for the child

Five Tips to being an involved Dad

1.  Spend time with your children: Our lives are so busy and unfortunately some of that busyness takes away from 
time with our children. Make time every day whether at dinner, attending one of your child’s activities, or read-
ing a bedtime story to connect with your child. Ask them how their day went; share your day with them. With all 
of the new “technology” even dads who live apart from their children can find ways to connect with their child.  
Missed opportunities are forever lost.

2.  Be a role model:  Whether you realize it or not, kids are watching what you say and do. Respect their mother 
in your words and actions and your children will grow up to respect her as well. When helping someone in need, 
even something as small as shoveling the sidewalk for a neighbor, it teaches your children the importance of help-
ing others. 

3. Listen to your children. Take time to listen to their ideas and problems. Start talking with them when they are 
young and the conversations you will need to have as teenagers about drugs and alcohol will be that much easier 
to have with them. 

4. Get involved in your child’s education: Attend school meetings and school functions. How excited would your 
child be if you attended their class music performance? Help them with their homework. Read to your child. 
When your child is young, make an effort to read to them every day. Besides the benefits of one on one time with 
your child you are instilling in them the love of reading. As they become readers, have them read to you! As they 
progress in school, find out what books they are reading at school. You might want to consider checking that book 
out of the library and reading it at the same time so you can discuss it with your child. 

5.  Show affection: Tell your kids every day that you love them and then tell them again!

A dad’s job is never done. Even after children grow up and leave home, they will still look to their fathers for wis-
dom and advice. There will always be something special about fathers. 

Kids and Dads. Building trust. Shaping lives. Sharing love.
For more information on Dads check out www.mnfathers.org

Local Advisory Council for Children’s Mental Health

News Flash – Dads play an important 
role in a child’s life.



RECREATIONAL 
~Pre-k to 8th grade 
~Weekly games 
~Optional training 

CAMPS/CLINICS 
~Ages 4-18 
~College & International 
coaches 
~Take your game to the 
next level 

ADULT 
~Ages 17+    
~Indoor leagues 
~Multiple Divisions 

IGNITE THE PASSION 

TRI-CITY STORM  
 SOCCER  

All programs are offered year-round 
Register online @ www.tricitystorm.org  

ACADEMY 
~Ages 3-8 
~Professional Training  
~Learn the game 
 

SELECT 
~Ages 13-19  
~Professional Training 
~Competitive Soccer 

TRAVELING ACADEMY 
~Ages 9-12 
~Professional Training 
~Competitive Soccer 
 
 



Build your own 
video game!

Build your own 
video game!

Dates: Mondays, Nov 5-Dec 10 
Time: 4:00 – 6:00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Time: 4:00 – 6:00 
 

• Create a game of your very own! 
• Learn the building blocks of video game design! 
• Bring your work home at the end of class to show your family and friends! 

• Register at https://communityed.moorheadschools.org/ 
• Find more information about the classes at www.podsgamedesign.com! 
• Questions? Contact PODS at 701-936-4716 or podsgamedesign@gmail.com! 

 

Dates: Mondays, Sept 17-Oct 22  
(no class Oct 15) 

Time: 4:00 – 6:00 

 

Time: 4:00 – 6:00 
 

 



   presents  

Who:  PreK-6th Grade 

When:   

Cost: 

Nov. 13th-March 
 PreK & K Mondays 6:15-6:45 
 Grades 1-3  Tues & Thurs 6:15-7:00 
 Grades 4-6  Tues & Thurs 7:00-8:15 

 
PreK-K  Free 

Grades 1-6  $40/wrestler; $80 max/family 
(All wrestlers are required to purchase a USA wrestling card-$40) 

Scholarships are available on our website for those with financial need 

   Youth Wrestling 

MHS Wrestling Room 



LEARN & HAVE FUN!
YOUTH PROGRAMS

• Soccer Skills   • Rock Climbing
• Gymnastics    • Wacky Science & LEGO® Club
• Dance     • Babysitting Training
• Basketball    • and more!

Kids will learn new things, stay active, and discover
their potential with Fall Programs at the YMCA!
Learn more and register online: ymcacassclay.org/youth

Check out the Program Guide insert for 
additional programs, events, and more!

Join the YMCA in September and pay NO ENROLLMENT FEE!
 

The YMCA offers lots of options for families to have fun, stay active, and spend time
together, all included in a Y membership!

TRY A NEW KIND OF FAMILY FUN!

SWIM, SPLASH, & DIVE!  

FALL PROGRAM GUIDES

Visit our website for program times, locations,
 and ages: ymcacassclay.org/youth 

SCHOOL OUT DAYS
Need something for your kiddos to do when there’s no school? Join us 
for School Out Days! Each school-out day is packed with activities that 
will keep minds sharp and bodies moving, like gym games, crafts, 
science experiments, and more! Breakfast, snack, and lunch provided!
Learn more online: ymcacassclay.org/schooloutdays

SUNDAY FUN DAY  Sundays  |  2-5pm  |  Fercho  YMCA  |  All ages
Don’t spend your Sunday afternoon on the couch – join us for family fun at the 
YMCA, including our Kids’ Gym, Basketball Gym, Xerzone and more! We’ll also bring 
out our aquatic obstacle course – the Wibit – in the pool for extra fun! FREE for 
YMCA members! Not a Y member? Get a discount on a family Guest Pass–pay just 
$15!–during Sunday Fun Day!

Learn more and register at ymcacassclay.org/aquatics

SWIMMING LESSONS

GATOR SWIM TEAM

Join a team with a 50+ year history of sportsmanship, teamwork 
and skill building! All levels of skill and experience are welcome!

Dive in, gain confidence in the water, and learn new things with 
YMCA Swimming Lessons All ages and skill levels welcome!

- Fall lessons start Sept. 4

- Fall season starts Sept. 24

• Fall Session 1: Sept. 4 - October 20
• Fall Session 2: Oct. 22 - Dec. 8
Join in anytime! Your fee will be pro-rated accordingly!

That’s a savings of $50! Members get access to two facilities (including 24/hr access!) FREE events and programs, and get BIG 
discounts on offerings like child care, youth programs, summer camp, and more! Learn more or join online: ymcacassclay.org/join

• Basketball Courts       • Aquatic Center - with Zero-Depth Kids’ Pool

• Climbing Wall       • Kids’ Gym & Play Loft
• Racquetball Courts       • Xerzones - Youth Interactive Centers

• Sunday Fun Day       • Family Activities and Events

YMCA OF CASS AND CLAY COUNTIES
ymcacassclay.org  |  #ymcacassclay  |  701.293.9622  

Grades K – 5  |  6:30am – 6:00pm



Registration for YMCA School Age
Learning Centers is NOW OPEN!

MOORHEAD SCHOOL AGE SITESGrades K-5  |  25+ Area Sites

Visit us online for more information:

ymcacassclay.org/schoolage

Much more than just child care, YMCA 
School Age Learning Centers give kids the 
opportunity to learn and grow with STEM 
activities, art projects, reading, outdoor 
play, healthy snacks, and more. We offer 
before and after school care, Monday 
through Friday, 6:30am - 6:00pm.

Have additional questions, or ready to enroll? Please contact
Heather Dorn at 701.364.4117 or enroll@ymcacassclay.org 

• Dorothy Dodds • Reinertsen
• Ellen Hopkins • Robert Asp

• Fall 2018 Theme: Get Active With Us!

• Financial Assistance Available!



Attention 5th - 8th Graders!
Join 

SPANISH CAMP 
Today! 

Want to learn about Spanish culture around the world and practice your 
Spanish too? You’ll play games, read, write and study the lives of 

people living in Spanish-speaking countries around the world.  
Register today to join in on this adventure.  

Class will take place in the  
Horizon Middle School West Campus Media Center

YAS13A - Tuesdays, 9/18-11/13 
   (no class 10/16), 8 weeks, 4:15-5:15 p.m., $60. 

 
Register by phone at 218-284-3400 or online at https://communityed.moorheadschools.org

 Register online at https://communityed.moorheadschools.org or call 218-284-3400 for more information.

Art camp is a fun way to get to do projects outside of the art room. It is a way for you to explore a variety of art materials 
while making new friends. You also will get to spend more time with Mrs. Stowman and Mrs. K! We will be doing all types 
of projects ranging anywhere from oil pastels to clay to murals. Please join us for an awesome art experience! 

                                      

       Course No: YAS11A        Course No: YAS11C       Course No: YAS11B

Check out Community Education Art Camps for Grades 5-6

          January 2-February 27, 2019
        9 Wednesdays, 7:45-8:45 a.m.
   

Horizon Middle School West Campus
    Art Room: 417 & 420

Instructors: Xandra Stowman
                      Jorddan Kleindl Wadholm    
              Fee: $69  

     September 19-December 19, 2018 
         12 Wednesdays, 7:45-8:45 a.m.
               (no class October 17 & November 21)   

Horizon Middle School West Campus
    Art Room: 417 & 420

Instructors: Xandra Stowman
                      Jorddan Kleindl Wadholm    
              Fee: $85  

             March 13-May 29, 2019           
        12 Wednesdays, 7:45-8:45 a.m.
   

Horizon Middle School West Campus
    Art Room: 417 & 420

Instructors: Xandra Stowman
                      Jorddan Kleindl Wadholm    
              Fee: $85



U N I T E D
RED RIVER VALLEY

FM United and West Fargo soccer clubs merged in 2017.  
Together as the Wolfpack, we strive to create a fun, challenging,  

and collaborative soccer community in the Red River Valley.

RRVUNITED.ORG

RECREATIONAL |  PREK-5TH 
ACADEMY |  U6-U8 

TRAVEL ACADEMY |  U9-U10 
COMPETIT IVE |  U11-U16

TEAMWORK  • INTEGRITY • RESPECT • PLAYER DEVELOPMENT • COMMUNITY



Join today at gsdakotahorizons.org/join.
Scholarships available, so every girl can be a Girl Scout.

Questions? Member Services is here to help!
800-666-2141 or email help@gsdakotahorizons.org

Raise your hand. Accept the challenge. Find your fearless.
As a Girl Scout, every time you try something new, you’ll discover you can do more than you 
ever thought possible. Plus, you’ll have a ton of fun every step of the way.

Join us to Get to Know Girl Scouts  
and register for the new year!

Thursday, September 20, 2018 
6:00 PM 

Girl Scout office, 1002 43rd Street South, Fargo

This School District neither endorses nor sponsors the organization or activity represented in this document. The distribution of this material is provided as a 
community service.



Start Your 

Week Singing! 

Fmyouthchoir.org   

bethjansen@fmyouthchoir.org

Attention 3rd and 4th Grade Girls! 

Join us for 

Leader-Licous!!
Girls become “LEADERLICOUS” when 
they learn leadership skills, develop a strong 
positive self-image, and are empowered. Each 
of us was born with our own unique talents, 
gifts, and abilities. Through this fun-filled 
leadership program, girls will focus on their 
inner selves and take the steps or dance as they 
move forward, leaving behind negativity that 
discourages and prevents them from reaching 
their full potential. Topics include: importance 
of education, bullying, breaking negative
habits, relationships, my best self, 
communication, overcoming obstacles and 
more. At the final class, girls will shine as they 
demonstrate the leadership skills they have 
learned. Once these skills are learned, the 
results in our girls will be life changing.
Leader-Licous is led by Rachel Stone, former 
Mrs. North Dakota Intl. 2006.

 
   Course Number: YAS12A
   Date: Sept. 24 - Dec. 10 
   (No class Oct. 15 & Nov. 12)
   Time: 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
   Location: Robert Asp Elementary
   Instructor: Rachel Stone
   Course Fee: $69

    Course Number: YAS12B
    Date: Sept. 20 - Dec. 6
    (No class Oct. 18 & Nov. 22)
    Time: 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
    Location: Ellen Hopkins Elementary/ Media Center   
    Instructor: Rachel Stone
    Course Fee: $69

   Session 1

   Session 2



Sports Sampler

2960 Seter Parkway, Fargo ND 58104 | 701.234.2400 | www.familywellnessfargo.org

Call 701.234.2400 or register online at www.familywellnessfargo.org
If you have questions contact Matt at matthew.melchior@sanfordhealth.org

Tuesdays and Thursdays, September 11th – 25th from 5:00PM - 5:45PM

Sports Sampler is packed with a variety of fun sports for kids ages 4-6. Participants will learn and play sports of all 
sorts in a positive and encouraging environment. This camp will focus on teamwork, sportsmanship and giving your 
best effort at all times. Come join the team at Family Wellness!

$30 Members/ $60 Nonmembers.

Just Keep Kicking
Mondays, September 10th - October 15th from 5:00PM - 5:45PM

Just Keep Kicking offers children ages 4-6 the chance to learn and practice the fundamentals of soccer. Each 
day there is a new skill to focus on, along with challenging games to help enhance those skills. Athletes will 
learn everything from dribbling to shooting while having fun learning the game.

$30 Members/ $60 Nonmembers.

Other programs and classes available at www.familywellnessfargo.org

Cooking Programs
Edible Art and Play | Mondays, October 1st - October 22nd from 5:30PM - 6:00PM
Join us in the kitchen to “Play with Your Food!” That’s right! We are going to use all of our senses while we make 
a fun, artistic, healthy snack. This class is ideal for preschool age children (ages 3-5) who are thought of as “picky 
eaters.” $39 Members/ $59 Nonmembers.

Kinder Chef | Mondays, October 1st - October 22nd from 6:15PM - 7:00PM
For ages 6-7 (adult attendance not required). These lessons will work on basic kitchen skills and introducing proper 
technique.  $50 Members/ $90 Nonmembers.

Junior Chef | Mondays, October 1st - October 22nd from 6:15PM - 7:00PM
For ages 8-9. These lessons will advance the basics of cooking and present cook top, oven, and small 
appliances. $60 Members/ $100 Nonmembers.

Master Chef | Tuesdays, October 2nd - October 23rd from 6:45PM - 7:45PM
For ages 10-12. With basic skills and technique in place, these lessons will challenge the child to finesse their skills 
and work towards independence. Knife skills will be advanced. Independence at the cook top highlighted. Working 
with the oven and small appliances continue to be enforced. $75 Members/ $115 Nonmembers.



Register now for fall Community 

Education and ECFE classes!

The Moorhead Community 

Education fall catalog  
includes more than 225 
learning opportunities 
for people of all ages and 

interests. 

See the fall catalog for 
adult enrichment classes, 

youth and family classes, 

and Early Childhood  
Family Education classes. 

Registration is underway.

To request a free catalog 

or to register for a class 
by credit card, call Community Education at 

218-284-3400 or register online at  

https://communityed.moorheadschools.org.

Moorhead Community Education is a program of Moorhead Area Public Schools.

Do you have a preschooler or know someone who does?Do you have a preschooler or know someone who does?
All Minnesota children are required  

to attend a free screening.  
Please schedule screening soon after  

your child’s third birthday.
Early Childhood Screening is a quick 

and simple check of how your child is 
growing and developing. 

Call 218-284-3800  
for appointments.

218-284-3800218-284-3800

Ready...Set...Grow!Ready...Set...Grow!



Questions?
Contact Kris Thompson at 218-284-3411

 STEM, Fine Arts, Service Learning and more!

We are now accepting registrations for the 2018-19 school year.
Complete the google form at

https://goo.gl/forms/Wj1JWv91ggg5pCvA3

   

 New to DI? 
Check out the website at

    www.destinationimagination.org
or

Attend the information meeting at
7-8 p.m. Monday, October 22

Horizon Performing Arts Center
(Students welcome) 



Summer School Age Program 
Swimming lessons at MSUM 

Fun and Educational Field trips  

Playground and large outdoor 

green space 

Piano lessons available on site  

Summer intergenerational visits at 

River Pointe Senior Living Center 

Bussing to S. G. Reinertsen School 

Now Enrolling:   
Full Time  

School Age  
and Fall Morning 
Only Preschool  

Little Stars Preschool 
Awesome teachers, small classes 

Creative Curriculum 

TNT fitness program onsite 

Bi-monthly school year music    

enrichment program 

Monthly intergenerational visits at 

River Pointe Senior Living Center 

Summer swimming lessons at MSUM 

for full year students 

 Monthly school year yoga 

401 40th Ave. South,  
Moorhead, MN 56560 

(701)212-6637 
www.bethesdaallstars.com 

4 Morning preschool options: 
Tues/Thur, M/W/F, M-H, and M-F 
7:30am-12pm (September—May) 

Requirements:  
Students must be 3 years old  

and toilet trained 

Child Care Hours:  
Monday-Friday, 7am-6pm 

Ages 3-12 

Parent Aware 4 Star 
Rated!! 

Call for a tour today! 



TEAM  PLACEMENTS
September 22nd, 2018

FALL CLASSES
Classes Start September 10th, 2018 

Join one of our half season teams! We offer Competitive, 
Performance, and Recreational cheer teams. 

Tumbling Classes for all ages and skill levels. Jump 
Classes. Dance Classes. Flyer Classes. AND MUCH MORE! 

Register Today!

758 34th St N. Suite K 
Fargo, ND 

701-367-9054 
ndelitecheer@outlook.com 

 

North Dakota Elite 

www.ndelite.com



701.499.6060
 FargoParks.com

Register Early
for fall and winter programs

Register online at FargoParks.com

All programs are first come, first serve  
and may fill prior to the deadline.

Archery
Archery 101: September 11 - October 2
Register by: September 7

Archery 202: October 9 - 30
Register by: October 5

Sports Sampler
Winter Session: January 8 - February 7
Register by: January  2

Girls Volleyball
3rd & 4th grade: October 8 - December
Register by: September 19Skating Lessons

Session 1: Starts September 11
Register by: September 7

Session 2: Starts November 1
Register by: October 26

Session 3: Starts January 2
Register by: December 31

Hockey Skills Training
Session 1: Starts September 11
Register by: September 7

Session 2: Starts November 1
Register by: October 26

Session 3: Starts January 2
Register by: December 31

Youth Curling
Ages 10-18: November 18 - February
Register by: November 12

Artmania
Ages 6-8: September 10-October 15
Register by: September 6

Accelerated Artists
Ages 9-12: September 11-October 16
Register by: September 7

Barrel Train Rides* Sept. 16, 22-23

› Fall Crafts*
› Face Painting*
› Horse Drawn Rides*
› Photo Booth

Free Admission
*ACTIVITY PASS $6

› Carnival Games
› Straw Bale Maze
› Pumpkin Patch
› Strolling Clown

701.499.6060
 FargoParks.com

Fall Festival
SEPTEMBER 15-16 | 22-23

RHEAULT FARM
2902 25TH ST S, FARGO

SAT 10AM-5PM  |  SUN NOON-5PM

Fun Fall Activities

Spend quality time together, while being active 
during group fitness classes, 7-level indoor 

playground time & Big Blue ninja activities for the 
little man (ages 4-12) & his female role model.

701.499.6060
 FargoParks.com

ACTION ADVENTURE

$10 / CHILD (ACCOMPANYING ADULT FREE)

OCTOBER 13
COURTS PLUS | 2902 25TH ST S, FARGO

2:30-4:30PM

FORMERLY KNOWN AS : FUN DAY WITH YOUR SON DAY



Gymnastics  builds:
Social Skills
Self Esteem
Mental Focus

Strength
Balance
Fitness

Home of the FM Acro Team, AGG Competitive Team and Fargo High School Gymnastics Teams

701 280 0400       www.AmericanGoldGymnastics.com     2001 17th Av S Fargo

Classes for boys and girls as young as 18 months. 
Fall session: Sept.4—Oct. 20

Register online or give us a call to get started today! 
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Proudly serving the communities of Moorhead, Georgetown, Sabin and surrounding area

 high School Facilities task Force

 district celebrates new schools in april 2018

 Moorhead high School Security improvements

The High School Facilities Task Force being formed for the 2018-19 school year will  
review recommendations related to high school facilities from both the 2014-15 facilities 
master planning process and last year’s Designing Moorhead High School’s 21st Century 
Academic/Instructional Program Task Force Report.

To improve safety for students, construction at Moorhead High School this summer 
created a public entrance at Door 13 on the north side of the school. The activities office 
has been moved and will now be located next to the administration offices. The former 
activities office space has been renovated for classroom space, and more lockers were 
installed.

The celebration of schools on 
April 21, 2018, included open 
houses at the six new or newly 
renovated K-8 schools  
followed by the celebration 
and dedication in the just-
opened Horizon Middle 
School Performing Arts  
Center. Hundreds of people 
filled the new auditorium for music and theatrical performances by students of all ages 
and messages from school district and community representatives. Dorothy Dodds  
Elementary School, the Horizon Middle School West Campus for grades 5-6, and the 
three newly renovated elementary schools opened for the 2017-18  school year.

district completes Phase i of facilities plan
As the first phase of the Facilities Master Plan was completed this summer,  
Moorhead Area Public Schools is moving forward with the second phase of the 
plan. Here is our latest report.



Same Great Classes
The�Area’s�Only�Traditional�TaeKwonDo�School3509 4th Ave S •277-1TKD

FREE 2 week trial
go to RRTKD.COM for more information

Red River Traditional  

TaeKwonDo

8th Degree Grand Master Jim teaches every class  
  This is a traditional martial arts school

 Grand Master Jim Grimestad 
with 40 years experience

                   277-1TKD  •  3509 4th Ave S  •  rrtkd.com

New, Bigger Gym
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